
Minutes of thqQueen Valley Sanitary District

Board of Directors Regular Meeting

Held Wednesdan September 9,2O2A

1. Call to Order: Chairperson Rick Moore called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m.

2. Pledge of Allegiance: Gary Boileau led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Roll Call: Pam Bennett, Suzy Mittleider, Rob Langefeld, J.C. Tangen and Rick Moore
were present. Business Administrator Michele Villavicencio and Plant Administrator
Gary Boileau were also present.

4. Discussion and Approval of Previous Minutes: Suzy made a motion to approve the
minutes of the August 12,2A2O, Regular Meeting. J.C. seconded the motion, which

was carried unanimously.

5. Review, Discussion, and Approval of Financial Reports and Bills Paid: J.C. made a

motion to approve the August FinancialReport and Bills Paid as presented. Rob

seconded the motion, which was carried unanimously.

6. ffice Report: After a discussion of the Past Due Accounts, Michele reported that
since there were no other candidates running against Rick and Suzy, there will be no

election, and they will both sen e another four years on the Board. lnvoices were
received and paid for Garth Vacuum Truck Service in the amount of $6,650.fi) for
pumping of the tanks, and Henry-Horne for $c,800.00 for the District's Financial

Review. Michele willattend the Arizona State Retirement System Conference live

Webinar 9-23-20.

7. Plant Report: Besides normal plant and grounds maintenancg Gary reported the

Auto-dialer has been installed; a large amount of sediment was removed by 6arth

Seruices when they drained and cleaned the four tanks, which needs to be done every

five years; no word from ADEQ on the status of the District's Permit Modification

request; and an etectrical component has been replaced in the blower panel. Rick

recommended that Gary purchase a spare blower motor.



8.

9.

Call to the Public No public present.

New Business: Rick announced that the next Regular Meeting will be held on October
14,2O2O, at 9:30a.m.

10. Adiournment: Pam made a motion to adiourn. J.C. seconded the motion, which was
carried unanimously.


